
Why Mel Brtat Down.

There U great of Ulk nowadays

about the tendency of American, to
down from overwork. Moth of

Slk U noniense; ami some of the
oomee fiom the med.c.l pro-?L-n.

the sonroe from which you Lave

nVbwt right to eipeet only tense on ao

.oortant a matter. A writer in tus

Sur Science Monthly contribute a
,L..;n nontribution to this much mis- -

SoderBtood question. He maintains the
.1 :.. 1.nt ainrV fa llAlllMlv anil

Lt no amount of pliynioal or brain
who is sound in

Ubor can injure a man
iLiv and mind, provided the work be

Jane in a healthy way. The working of

ie human body is not unime me worn-to- r

of a steam engine. Only a cortain
of power can be got out of the

Indue by legitimate means, and that
Imonut can be used with perfect safety,

it it only when the safotv-valv- e is
L,ltd bcvond the safe point
'i nriuiure. or when the steam get-- su
nerheated, that there is danger of an
T,,inion. The normal work of body
nil mind cannot be increased beyond a

ertain poini. puiui,
reached, the system becomes so exhaust
ed that rest must be taken; and this is

tare's sufetyvajve. To keep up the
rttem by stimulants, and o get more

VOrl Out Ul UUUJ U Uitm kiwu w
trot in the normal way, is to fasten down
?l. uafarr.vAlvp. and an expiOB.on ia vcrr
ilkelv to follow. This is the real secret
of s large jpan oi iue uranuuwun mat
. attributed to overwork. A very
Mnnff man or a very old man may kill
himself by hard work; but a man in

crime of life, with no organic-

disease, is in no danger of in-

juring himself by work, provided
he works in a normal way. On the
contrary ,he will thrive under hard work.

Not only is brain work as healthy as
physical labor, when it is done under
proper conditions, but vital statistics
prove beyond quostion that it is specially
mndncive to longevity. Any Ufa-insu- r

ance agent will show tables that prove
brain workers 10 ue me longesi-uve- u

men in the community ,and consequently
the "best risks" for their companies.And
si s rule, the hardest brain-worker- s are
the longest lived. In the world of let-

ters, it is the Yoltaires and Defoes - men
who labor so assiduously that the cata-

logue of their works oontains an almost
impossible number of titles who have
lived out their three score and ten years
incl more. Statesmen like Glad-

stone and Beaoonsflold, in suite
of their enormous labors shall
we not say, becaiise of them? live close
up to or beyond their ninetieth year.
But the fact must be especially insisted
on that brain work must be normal. It
must be spasmodically severe; it must
not be dime in ruts; it must not be done
by means of stimulants of any sort, even
the most innooent; it must not be ac-

companied by disregard of the ordinary
laws of health. But if a man will work
regularly, and calmly, if he will take
care to secure a generous portion of
sleep every night, and take exercise
enough by day to keep his pulse even
and his digestion good, he may work as
be pleases, and be all the bett. r for it.
Brain workers break down every day
and die, but not of overwork. They die
of stimulation or dissipation, or some
other cause with which their brain lubor
had no necessary connection.

ITall Street and Its Old-lim- e Mas-nate- s.

The present race of Wall street mag- -

notes is entirely new. They have come
on the stage since my own experience
began, for I can remember their prede-
cessors. The Wall street men of my boy-
hood were Jacob Little, hose name was
synonymous with financial strength;
Nathaniel Trime, founder of Prime,
Ward & King, and others of the olden
stamp; Jacob Barker had just exchanged
the financial circles of this city for those
of Sew Orleans, and John Jacob Astor,
though infirm, was still occasionally no
ticed in some of the guthe rings of heavy
capitalists. II is last appearance in the
scenes of concentrated wealth was (if I
remember right) in 1841, when he came
down in a carriage, very feeblo. He
lived however, four years longer, and
died in 1848, aged 80. Astor is now re-

membered as a thick-se- t man of medium
liiglit, but not so tall as his son William.
He was sharp for money until the very
last. Jacob Little was the king of the
stock board at that time, and no one
could stand in his way. He was a bold
operator, but failed in a shocking man-
ner. He afterward him-
self, but failed again, and died a poverty
stricken and disappointed man. About
the time that Little ceased to be known
in business ciroles, Cominedore Vander-bilt'- s

star began to ascend, and his fam-
ily has continued the Successful course
ever since. The Commodore, however,
was not a speculator so much as a con-
queror.

Qreat contrasts are shown in families.
The Commodore was a Wall street man,
snd, for many years, hardly a day passed
without mingling with its crowds; but
Ms son William is seldom seen hero. He
lives three miles up town, and being of

quiet turn, he cares little for bis fath-
er's old battle ground. John Jocob As-

tor was once a regular Wall street man,
hut his son has been of a different turn,

nd hardly ever appeared anions its
crowds. Robert Lenox also was a Wall
street man, but his son James, although

stockholder in banks and owning prop-
erty which might bring him there, studi-rs!- y

kept away. Thus we see bow fam-
ilies change in "their habits. You will
find a few firms here, in which the
wis follow their fathers. Ouo of those is
James G. King & Sons, while in the
great house of Brown Bros. & Co., a son-in-la-

Howard Potter, represents tun
eeond generation. Men of genius or

business talent seldom bequeathe their
powers to their children. Wall street
" continually exhibiting new firms, and
thus fresh competitors for wealth stead- -

appear. I have seen one generation
pans and another oome, but the latter is
Oade up entirely of new names. The
"I'irit of the place, however, is littlo
changed, except to be increased in in-

tensity and greed. Men are insatiable
M ever, and nt one can expect the race
to improve in this feature, at least, un-
der present influences. N. Y. Corr.
Tfoy Times.

Pathetic: The most poetical thing in
1 life that we ever gazed upon was a

fata.... -- f . t . ... : .Ka.u i me taie war hwuiuk u.ci
rave of sutler to whom he owed

Female Boffrtg--e and Kale SnOfrrln- -.

When the peddler rang Mr. Bird's
door-bel- l the other day, Mr. Bird opened
the door. Mr. Bird bad the baby upon
his arm, and there were four other chil-
dren at his heels.

"Is the lady of the house in?" asked
the peddler.

"Certainly she isn't," replied Bird.
"She is perennially and eternally out!"

"Where can I see her."
"Why go down to the Woman Suffrage

Clubroora; and if she isn't there, go
to the Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Anims; and if she isn't there,
visit the ball of the Association for Alle-
viating the Miseries of the Senegam-bians- ;

and if she has finished up there,
look for her at the Church Aid Society,
or at the Soup Kitchen, or the Home of
the or at the Refuge for
Infirm Dogs, or at the Hospital for the
Asthmatio, or at the St. Polycarp Or-
phan Asylum, or at some of these places.
If you get on her track, you'll see more
paupers, and strong minded women, anft
underclothing for the heathen, than you
ever saw in the whole course of your
life."

"I wanted to sell her a d

flat iron just now. "Do you think she
will buy oue?"

"She will if you can prove that the
naked canibals in Scnegambia are yearn-
ing for cold-handle- d flatirons. She
would buy diamond breastpins for them
if they wanted them, I believe."

"I intended also to offer her new
kind of immovable hairpin which "

"All right. You just go down to the
Home for the One-Leggo- and persuade
those cripples to cry for immovable
hairpins and she'll order 'em by the ton."

"Has sbe any children?"
"Well I'm the one that appears to be

having 'em just now, anyhow."
"Because I have an india rubber tit

for a feeding bottle thut is the nicest
thing you ever saw."

"Now," said Mr. Bird, "I'll tell you
what to do. You get these paupers to
swear that they can't eat the soup they
get at the soup-hous- e with spoons; they
must have it from bottles with a rubber
muzzlo, and Mrs, Bird will koep you so
busy supplying the demand that you
won't have a chance to sleep. You just
try it. Buy np the paupers! Bribe 'em."

"How'll I know her if I see her?"
"Why Bhe's a very large woman with a

bent nose aud she talks all the time.
You'll hear her talking as you get within
a mile of her. She'll ask you to sub-

scribe to the Senegambiun Fund, and to
the Asthmutic Asylum, before you can
get you your breath. Probably
she'll read you three or four letters from
reformed cannibals. But don't you
mind 'em. My opinion is that she wrote
them herself."

And with baby singing a vociferous
solo and the other children clinging to
to his log, Mr. Bird retreated and shut
the door. The peddler had determined
to proposo to a girl that night. He
changed his mind und resolved to re-

main a bachelor.

KaMng a Boat's Crew.

A slmekino' case of massacre and canni
balism is reported by advices just re-

ceived in Liverpool. The information
was received from the Fiji lslunds, and

nmA via Svilnev. The circumstances.
as related, are of the most horrifying
character, lue victims wereme crew oi
a boat from the labor vessel Isabel. It
appears that the Isabel was on a cruise
in search of laborers, and one of the
inlands touched at was Santo island.
The Isabel lay off the land, and a boat
was sent off to the shore to open negoti-
ations for recruitiug workmen. While the
negotiations were in progress the trench
erous islanders mado an attack ju the
boat's crew. The men were assailed in
so sudden a manner that they were un-

able to offer very much resistance. Out
of the whole crew but two got away, and
these had narrow escapes, whilst one had
two wounds in his head inflicted by tom-

ahawks. It was evident tho attack had
linpn arrnnpud urevious to the landing
of the unfortunate men, as all of the na
tives joined in the affray simultaneously.
They were armed with muskets and torn-nlinal-

At tint moment Caut.Hawkinsof
the Isabel, could not do anything, but
some time afterwards a searcii party was
ont from the schooner.and pushed their

way to a village. The sight which here
met their eyes was shocking to behold.
The village was deserted, the natives
leaving behind them a hand.a tbigh.por-tion- s

of a chest, a heart and liver, with-

out doubt tho remains of the former
comrades of the searoh party. The na-liv-

linil nvi.lnntlv been suruiised whilst
preparing to make their last meal on the
unfortiinuto men oi me lsaooi, as an uie
rfflnains found had been cleaned and

r.r,uiPi1 ami readv for cookincr. All the
human remains were collected and
buried. There was not the slightest
doubt in the minds of the searchers that

lnr of the bodies had wen
eaten by the Santo Island natives, who

are known to be cannmais. uiuaiu
Hawkins received the full particulars of

the attack from the two who escaped,and
who positively affirmed mui not iue
slitfhtesfprovocation was given to tho is-

landers to commit the outrage.

11in Mine k'ln Club.

"When I shake hands wid a stranger."
said Brother Gardner, as silenco fell

Im tnemliprs. "I doan' keer two

cents whoder his great-cra- n' fadder was

Cabinet officer or a counter; wneuer
his own gran'fader sold silks or kuliker;
whederhis was a cooper or a statesman.
De man I have to deal wid am tie man

befo' me, an' not do dust an' bones an'
cotlins of Ms predecessors. xi may bus"

nn ni.lt or he mav run to rt mnsnts; lie

may besquar'or be may be a bilk; he
may be honest, or ne may uuvu uu rigui
bower up his sleeve dut am fur mo to

find out." . . ..
doan' propose to jinn hands wid a

st ranger bekuso his gran'fader rum fibor
w il de Pilgrims, neither snau i icnu
five .WlnrM to oneo'mv color on de

ground dat hia uncle weighed a ton an'
shook hands wid three diff retit Tresi- -

nts. What a man he am, an werter
st ffder was a poet or a blacksmith,

won't make him r or w u. Si!
i your man on his own personal snaoe
doan' matter to yon what sort of n

head his fader had, or how big his
cle's feet war , be am de man you am
n' hitnHiu wid. De piisson who tral)

bels from dis lentry on nolhinff lint da
record made bv some relative half a cen
tnrr since will land in as soon as in
good society. When I have any plug

tobacker to spare.de man whos' fader
didn't do anything but mind bis own
biziness an' purvide fur bis family will
got it quite as soon as de
man whos' fader discovered a
comet or predicted an airthquako. I
want each and ebery member of dis club
to stan' on his own shape. If he am fast
colors dat'i all we want to know. If he
crocks or fades in de washin'be must
step down and out. De fack dat Samuel
Shin's fader was 'looted to the South
Carolina Legislatur' does not prove that
Samuel hisself knows beans from boss
barns. Likewise de fack dat Oiveadam
Jones had an uncle hung for steal in' co'n
doan' go to prove dat it wouldn't be safe
to leave our brudder in a grocer sto' fur
half an hour while the clerk went our ar-te- r

change. When a man boosts dat one
of do family signed de Doclarashun of
Independence, doan' you take his note
without a good tndorser. People who
lay back on nothing but fclory ob de
dead or de statesmanship of some one
who sat in Congress hundred years
ago am jlst as apt to work off a bogus
dollar on a sore-eye- railroad conductor
as de man whose geological tree has a
baker hangin' to ebery limb." Detroit
Free Press.

Jolia bos five beaux and Emily has
three, while the old maid-nex- t door has
none. How man.t beaux in all, and how
many would be left if they should give
the old maid half tho crowd? A man
pays thirty cents for three pounds of
evaporated apples and gots a $14 news-
paper puff for sending them to an orphan
asylum. Does he gain or lose, and how
much? A. has an overcoat for which he
paid (18, and his wife trades it off for
two red clay busU of Andrew Jackson,
worth thirty cents each. How much
money will she get from her husband to
buy a fall bonnet. Detroit Free Press.

"What is this man charged with?"
asked the judge. "With whisky, yer
honor," replied the sententious police-
man. Boston Transcript.

A Worlby PhjalcUn.
We publish in another column the ad-

vertisement of Dr. H. L. Moody of Port-
land and wonlddirect particular attention
to it. The doctor is meeting with won-
derful success in the treatment of disease
and all he asks is that those who are
suffering from any disease will write or
visit him an i' lliey i n I cured thoy
will soon b t ltv 3 tc perfect recov-
ery.

Sheet Mrsi. . 1 rj rt stock on the northwe.4
coast, orders fillu immptly. Send stamp for cat-

alogue ami journal, Wiley B. Alien 153 Third
Portland.

Frank 0. Abell, the Portland malal photo-graphe- r,

has remodeled bis gallery and largely
increased hit facilities for doing good work. Hit
largo country patronage (hows that the people of
this county appreciate good work. When you
go to Portland call ia nnd see Frank and exam-
ine bis gallery An hour cannot be spent any
more pleasantly.

6cnd f 1.00 to W.D. Talmcr, Portland, for one
year's subscription to the Tacific Overseer, the
great A. 0. U. M. paper.

TrmtiBll Reus. Send to John B. Garriron
167 Third street Portland, for catalogues ot de-

signs.

For that headache I Try the Oregon Blood
Purifior, the vegetable remedy, it's the euro.

George Kane end Frank Howard, the groat
sketch artists, are filling the Elito theater, Port-
land, every night. Old and popular prices V5

laid 5U cents.

Garrison repairs all kinds nl eewing machine

Any book in the Seaside or Franklyn Square
Library bent on receipt of price by the N. P.
Vows Co., H71 First street, Portland. Dealers
in all kinds of bok nud stntionerv.

It
HIKIIAI.

TIIK MlkKll, lATI V. K-- A maiillily ji.ur- -
iml of UlUMlr (iHlt)l vix-u- Mllll lllHtrillllf-lltHl.- l to
any mlilr.nn lor SOrtu wr .vwir, Aililrew Wiley II.
Allen, publisher untl mtislo tlealc r, 11 Thlnl street,
I'ort land. Ornoo. I'nlnlotfne free.

MrKTETO HI,
W. H. M.ll'KG. Civil KhKli.eer, I'cminu-to- und

Hiirvevorn. Olllf-- --II Kturk m' rtet, I'nloii llloi.-k-

I'cirilmiil, Or., wllh Kerry Wlme, Kenl KhUiic
AiientM. Nnrvilviiif tluuelii any mrt ot OreRou or

1IAKEKIKH.
EM IM KITll.t K F.KY 12 WailmiKUm: Vow A

I'rujM. Mmiufw-ttiren- t of I'lloi Itreail, HimIh.
IVnle, Hotter, ItmtiHi.HiiKitriiiMl Shue Fly .

Onlem (nun tho trade m1I.Iuh1 and promptly
to,

ASlllYKHIt.
W. it. .IK.Wt: Hi x.-- ir Front ntn-e- near

W'OMhinKtnti. On. llllnerul water, main,
eu, run-full- analyzed. Awiaya for Kold and silver
lil.; other from tX to V (lolil duxt iHiuifht
and bars made. Orders by mall carefully attended
to.

J. II. MclTONII,- -( or. Front and stnrk. Chem-lea- l
aiialyHtN made of coal, mineral water, etc. Or-

dinary aHHityn of cold, silver, lead or copiier, frum
ttolv llr. P. Ilitrvev.

ATTOrfY.
It, P. K KV K.l V, Attorney and Couunelor at

l aw M.Mim A Ikekum'i liulldlna. LckuI bunlneM
pertalnniK to I'tttent for iuventlnim, before
ih li..ni oft!,, or In Him ConrH. a y.

D. J. MHARKEY I CO.,

15

Special attention given to the sale of

Wheat, Oats, Flour, Wool & Dairy
Produce.

Bentl tor WEEKLY PRICES CURRENT, malltd
free on application.

Liberal Ad ranees on Consignment.
Oonit-n- its and Orders Solicited.

i xnn ia rno.vr sr.. Portland, ok.

IfQfin On IlRV, PKW'E (I m; "ATMOKI'UKItlC
prlre U llry Con-an- Innullla

lirM niHliefi on re.p,t of prlei", w Ith full direction for
ll.etr. N.fi. tK I ll 'lllH K Co., llrnKrl-- 1 51 Fln.

lJ rtln-.d. Or ' 4 l,,r tIM . I'.HI'C-
p act ...,,..,

STURGES LARSEN 4 CO.,

in 111 A?ri
i'OMUftMON MEIlCIIAJSiTS,

W liolewle ftraler In

t'atinf-- d (iiNHN, M)rups Honey, Dried
Fruits, I'rovMou,, lc, etc.

rllll.-T- . of

Uruln, Elanr, Waal, I'MMlt, Pi
'oiicmtieiita ardk-lt- and f.ibrai Advance mad.

when dtred.
4 1. KROXT aTKKT, rnKTLtXU. OK.

MEN AND WOMEN,
ittfn v . -- .h fcof o wt- want 'it t. pleaaa I tn
ptMymeru Pi wbicli from t 'u P''' day can be turn 9
wui it thrtf oanirand p--t iCk- avl lr-- a- Ui i tm--

and o tr npUT circnim. Ad-- j
il. H. trk4rll A Ju. k'twil trfi I

PtfUaiMl. UrYgUtL

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY'S NEW SHORT APRON.
MICH IMPKOVED fOR !.

1 1 an I.oiik straw Hake. Keinile f'leuner fr(iKla Tar wml ar Vara ai.d dia-- not throw araln
fvjuare I" utitlinted for Hie tniuliliiiie lx II.

If you waul to pun-han- or not, plea- write uv'Od

Alao AKenmfur Klndebakrr Waimu and .1. I.

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT'S

BOOTS AND SHOES

Are tho BEST anil COST KO M0KL tlmn

Other Brands and K the Merchant nltli
whom yon Trade doe not keep our UwhU

it Is beeanse It PATS better to sell a

pair of Boots or Shoes erery TWO
Months than erery FOl'R or HVF--
WE WARRANT EVERY PAIR
Wo make. All Merchants In Mood Credit

can procure these (ood at our Ware-

houses In TOBTLAXD or Sun Francisco.

TRY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS

HECIIT BROS. & CO.

A CAH1).
Dr. Moody, of New York ( ity,
A Urttilunt of h Srw York Nchmil of Mrtll-rln- c,

talao of th OuUlln l'mvllre.

A won! to the 1W.

I Invito the Hick, no ninttrr whut llilnUntmm niny
tu rail ami mvetliKHlt for ilii'inwIvcH hi'fort Khun

(IoiiIiik rill hop4'M, fivr l will roHt ymi nutltlnir. I uivc
luifiirimruKrinfiit Pillow thiTt w n lair propct (f
Rmkhiff h t'lirn. 1 will Hiiih'rivur to Ik oinilld In my
opinion mifl it'twonHrlf In my rhurutH. I cIhIiii not to
curv cverylMMly, but to cure nil tlmt on tu ruriMl. 1

iinve hiul twenty yeHnt' nuiT'Hful prHrtleu In the
treitthient of hotfi txvuw nu clirontt 1 have

In rirt)nii(l. hihI hII I tmk In thut yw nlve immu
fnlr, unliliuuil trial, hy w hich I liopt lo merit ymir eiiit
ttflt'iiee, hikI Klve entire MHtlHf'il)ii Ut ull nnirerhiK
humanity. My reputntWm Iihh lMieii anpilrcil hy httiiii
h ml Id with my pHth-m- , thrniiKh ) earn of unoreHnful

prartiee. both In Kunme hik In thin cmuttry. hihI
HtudlouMly keeping up with the axe, I know themiiMt
und rcnmly ueedeit. not hy Kuennwork, hut hy yeurn
of experlne.

In my treatment of many rtlnerw T make ime of a
new method of cure. The tnatment Wtlmple ami the
moHt feanlhle of all. There no UhplntMHiit wnnntlun
whatever Httendhii; the treat mem. I tnlte hII
afflirtefl to vlfttt and freely ronvltirt thfmwKvN. hav
iitff me to verify the that there haa never
e.ttHtpda lfmedy no niartilnif and hnuitdlate In Ita
etlet'tft. 1 licne noted eunttrve a'da, tm handled hi my
practice, are endor ed and appmvfd hy the fiu'tihlfH
of both Kuropeaud America. The hcticdctal etretM
are perreptlhlf almost frmo I lie ntart. Cufc H n irttrdcd
Inrurahle, ami of yeam Klaudliitt. yield toltn mild hut
wonuerfnl Inltucnct. Aud hi no chhi can the treat-
ment ht attfiiili'd w ih the himt dmiKer, thcr hy ih
tlflnir It to he the immt hnrmh-- In theraptu-tlcN- .

ThoN who winh to apply fur advice or treatment
mav confidently do so without hcMltatlnn or dilhileuei,
aa (lit moat timid may relv on thai Inviolable rey
which Iihh already proved the baala of an exteimive
pniferMlonal reputation abroad.

('mhpn ran he treated hy riTieHpond''nre w hen a
Interview h Impoxulble, provMlhK the patlentM

will minutely deudl all of their InhIII)' Inh'rmalh'N and
mental dlMurbaneeN written In a Mltnple and itittural
ntyle.and In accordance with the n en unary de'al'N of
their own feellntf!. th.e pntonal Interview, however,
even with patients residing at a Ih highly

pracilcalde, add will more than repay
the patient the expeiiHt and tnuibjeof a trip to I'ort
laud. The advantage of even a vlnlt are apparent anil
manifold. A Miutle vlntt In limt ranen will enable the
doctor to fitrin an accurate opltdon and note parthfolarH
which mlKht be lot night of In merecnrrenjNuidencM,
particularly when a nd ro'oplc ami rliemh-i- analy
nin 1m atmolutelv net'ennary. rattenin not renid-lu-

In the city who wlnh to transatM their hunlneMti
through the mailn or by exprew can have the iicccm-Mir-

remedlen nent to any wldrcnn or left at any rail
wav ntatlon or roai'h olllceln trregon or Wunhlngton
TerrlUirv until called fur. carefully ptu'ked aud w
Hindy m'aled. Ofllce and Henldence, Klrat ntrect,
lUMumi and TJt I Mill New Building, Corner Find
aud t'4ditniblat Portland, Oregon.

RTFNP SI Sa

c.t, UeitTIB, . II nT T.
rOKTLAKf OK.

U. UAimiAN & CO.,

Hnrclul Drpariatral far IadliV and ThlMraa's
t umltrtc aad Mwlli l'aderwur aad I'wmla.

Wf U Inform our ciiHtitnif re ftn1 the puliltr thut
wh Iihvh Kpiir"l no llln or xn'iiMt (omipply iIip Ioiik
Ml whtii In llri of IjmII.h' I iiilonritriiiriifa mrt l'r-wih- .

WV liBva madv him'IhI arramfHinMitii wllh Ilia
lrK"4t Kiwi hoot unl Hrc now on.'poir roinil...

in'.llnm anrt .tiowy nndrirftruwnt. rornprlH-ini- r

I IIKMIhKH. MliHV HIIKM.-K- DHAWWIH,
HK1HIX. y.lc.y.tr.

In mlillllon Ui lliiw, lo kp till" llnil no
hm.1 .IimIoii of I.VKANh'li.lKMKSIS. I'lu--

KoiKlHitr iiiu'I hy flrHtH'ltu.N IihikIh, hihI wKimmn.
for ili'-- Uib wii. rlorliilli fomiil only In Kood.1

purcliu nl fwi"

H. II1KTMA.V A f , li Third at.
Wf al" P Ih Hn"4 'l lloii of llunlvry,

Kmiry mm.
H. II A K I MAS. A CO., I'. O h. Ml.

Coiinlrr oirtHm nollriml. I'.irilmi'l. Or.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

Aad by Hnylnc l our
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